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'

1 TKo Whig f rc ccond word in tlicciy of

"St. Loti'in, ort llicSOlh iikimo, Lad "a grand ral-

ly," jn aiitirJpntion -- of tb cily election on the

tnnmg Blonday. At this meeting, Millard
Fillmore w nominated for President, and Ed-

ward llitci for Vice Trciidcnt. Speaking of

thee r)(mii(iti(w, Uie St. Louis n!tlligrncrr
f tlic 3lt fyt i. '

.

'0f tlio nomination of lnt night' meeting)
we need ay nothing benidet announcing them.
There i no Whie upon whose ear Ihey will not
fall nroudlv and ffTatcfiillv, or in whom these
honontd namta will fail to excite the enthusiasm
Willi which ell those present received them." ;

: We certainly concur in the opinions ex-

pressed hy our friends of the Inlrlligencer that
the Viliigs of Missouri will feel proud of the
onuortunitY to ranire themselves under the stand
ard of Fillmore and Botes' "honored nanu$.n

. Palmvba, April 2nl, 1852.
Ms. Editob : '".

' Having noticed in your paper of the 25lh
lilt., a communication in which my name was
mentioned in connection with the office of Cir-

cuit Attorney for the ensuing term, I deem it a
duly which I owe not only lo myself, but to
others concerned, that I should offer a brief re-

ply,, hoping to relieve toy friends of all anxiety
ia the" matter. ' ' ''.; '' "

' While I appreciate and feel thankful for the
liigh and unmerited compliment paid me, yet I
muntmnfeu; Mr. Flitor. that I am triilv

.
at a

loss to understand the motives which prompted
the author, in his desire to place tne before the
public as a competitor for. the office. It may

Jiavc been nought but a spirit of friendship, and
tho liveliest interest in my future welfare mo-

ving. If so, I feel grateful for the honor intend-

ed. But zealous friends arc often as dangerous

::: , ' " T .
mi, uv..B., iv ,M.j..u.v wiiwi.gi.

ny candidate for this office, I sincerely regret
that I have been the one selected, and while I
would not willingly attribute any sinister mo-

tives to my kind frienda, yet it can but be in-

ferred from the' Intimate acquaintance and per-

sonal knowledge of my history manifested in the
communication, that lie must have known the j

many consldural ions which would disqualify mo

to discharge the duties of so important on office.

But allow me to say that if there wasnothingcl.se
ill the vay ; ho legul disability to occupy tho
post to which a "inuliitudc of voters" would
promote me, my feelings nf friendship towards
Mr. Hawkins, mid unlimited confidence in his

(
ability and indisputable qualification for the of-E- ce

arc such lliat I would cheerfully withdraw
my own pretensions, und use all efforts within
my power to secure his election. There is

purely no valid objection which can be urged
against him, and I must say that I have an inter-
est in common with his many friends, in the
success of Mr. II. ,

In conclusion, allow me to return my sincere
thanks, atid rcknowledge my great indebtedness
to my friend, but ut the same time respectfully
request that I be excused by a "multitude of vo-

ters." ' "... '''.':-
;

i

' R' ANDERSON.

i 2SA St. Louis correspondent, writing un-

der date of Glh inst., says: "Yesterday was the
election. There were some disgraceful scenes
in tliti First Ward. An attempt was made by
the Germans in that ward to prevent Americans
from voting who did not agree with them. As
might have been expected, this brought on a
fight, in which ut least one lifo was lost, and
several seriously wounded. Rumors wore cur-

rent lust evening, that some dozen or so were
killed, but 1 do not believe more than one was
killed. The true Instigators,. Phillips.'Koyser,
"Poernstein ttc., managed to skulk out of the
jvay of liuriru Jlu attempt would have been
made to mob the Auzciger office, but military

' companies were stationed to guard it. The
Germans are not jot strong enough to prevent
Americans from voting, They should bide
fjicir time."

The Wjiio Mcetibo at Palmyra was better
attended last Mond.iy than oould have been re- -

onablyeitpeoted considering the fulling snow,
muddy roads, and excessive cold. The water
course were up. South River was not ford-abl- e.

High water cut off three townships y,

and on account of these not being repre
sented, uie meeting was adjsurncd till next
Suturduy. It cannot be too strongly urged iat
a full attendance on that day is demanded by
ilie nature and importance of the business to he
transected.
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i I for If juiiiImI Joril.
Pursuant to piiMi notice, ft jortwrn of the

Whiter cf Marxwi coufi'y Rcl id tim court limine
in rUnyr Afowdjy, lit 5l.dy f April,
1.H52, wl"n, :...On tnoi, Jolma Cenlry Was appointed
Cluurmas, and P. C Ixinc Secretory.

l'l scoucst of Uie Cluurman, U. r . Kirlley
explained 'io objnet ot the tactiitg, and ofitrrtl
the following resolution, which was adopted t

iws:i, 1 mi in coimrquriico oi me inclem-
ency or the weather, lliat this meeting do now
a!jittn, l meet at the mine place, on
Saturday next, at J o c'.k, I'.M. ,

JOSHUA GfclSTKY.Uto,
P. C. Lm:,Kcc y. .

Tut lia act Hot Sk was opened last Monday.
On the tabla, at dinner, was found everything
lite country could afford, and ireinred in the
moxt aiipeiior style. Those who know Copt.
UoaAattff, need only he told lliat lie has posses
sion ol the Brady Ilouic, and they will come at

once to the conclusion, tliat this large and fine-

ly constructed Home will constantly main-

tain a high rcpulalionasa firstcLiss hotel. Sec
advertisement.

. FrawiTrBE Stcbe. Mr. J. CorrAwlm
established himself in business again, as will be
seen in Lis advertisement. '

Ilesr'a Mcani arts' MAOAtiitt. Wc liave
received the March number of this very valu-

able monthly. Its contents ere: Commerce of
France in 1850; Fisheries of the United Slates;
A National Currency Ileal Estate its Rims;
Comercial Cities and Towns of the United Slates;
St. Louis and her means of advancement nnd

weahh. The CurrencyGold and Silver; Laws
relating to Debtor ar.d Creditor in Wisconsin;
Fearless feat of nil American Whaleman for
this cxiraordinary example of American bravery
see our first ppge.

"CilSBTt OAlt'.' ISP 'I'll I IB TaEMIPJ."
Tlicso arc tlio names of two kinds of Conk

stoves, sold by C. IV. BarAw, which are worthy
of especial attention. Tho "Charter Oak" is a
new style, made willi very heavy, thick plates,
and is fitted with mora and heavier trimmings
than usual. Sec advertisement.

Tne Westminster Review has changed
hands. The new editors promise to "give espec-
ial attention to that wide range of topics which
may be included under the term of Social Phi-
losophy." They will advocate also "A Pro-
gressive Extension of this Suffrage, in propor-
tion as the people become fitted for using it,
with a view to its ultimalo universality, as the
only equitable system of representation," &c.
By an arrangement with the English publishers,
the American publishers, Leokahd Scott &
Co., of New York, will bo able to issue their
lepriul ol ilitt elmiiistcr itevicw nearly aim- -
ultancously wiui....us publication in Englund
1 nc contents or Uie January number arc: Ren.
resentative Reform; Shell Fish, their ways and
works; The Relation between Employers and
Employe!; Mary Sliinrl; The Latest Continen-
tal Theory of Legislation; Julia Von Krudcncr,
as Coquette and Mystic; Tho Ethics of Chris- -

I'"11'""; Political Question, and Parlies in
France: Contemnorarv T.;t,.rniro r Eiielund:
uetrospective Survey or American Literature;
Contemporary Literature of America; Contem-
porary Literature of Germany; Contemporary
Literature of France.

ESTtn.1 Jocbsal. Wc have received the
March number of the "Western Journal und Ci
vilian," published in St. Louis, by M. Tabveb
& II, Conn. Wc notice in it a well executed
cut, representing the capitol tit JcflVrson Cily.

' DaXLT Qtriscr Wiuti. The Quincy Whig
offbc is issuing a daily. It is a fine looking, large
sheet,' very creditable lo the public spirit or tlio
people by whom it is sustuined, and furnishing
conclusive evidence of tie advancement, und
growth of that flourishing young city.

"Look for Me Sign of the Guitir Boot Ma.
hers." Read the advertisement of Klunaiid
&, MAidok, and then consult your own interest
by giving them a call. They will sell you Mis
ses' light colored shoes ut from GO lo 75 cents ;

Women's shoes at 75 cents to $1 ; Women's
light colored gaiters at $1 to ifil 25; 2 gaiters
$1; laced shoes from 75 cents to $ I; children's
shoes 55 to 75 cents; all made toordiT. They
have lasting shoes, all kinds of Morocco, and
kid bronze und light colored shoes of tho best
malcriul. " Encourage home manufacture,"
particularly when it is good rnd cheap. They
ure enterprising, industrious men; make up much
of their stock themselves do it well insure
it know how lo select the balance, and of
course deserve lo be patronized, cs we doubt
not ihey will be.

'
Shoot & Davis ure again ready to accommo

date customers with horses, buggies, &c. See
their advertisement.

For His Journal anil Union.
Ma. Editob :

If M. Buiobd and H. A. WrsTi ALt., will
consent to serve as Counciluicn in the Second
Ward, to fill the vacancies occasioned by the
resignation of J. M.Davis and J. P. Rich a bos,
they will be supported by

MAJVI UlAlJLJNS.

Attention 1 lo the notice in another column
of the Fire Company's drill on next Saturday.

McVeigh & Mabi.ow. We invite the
ot citizens of Monroe und Atlrain coun-

ties to the advtrtiseinent of ' More Cheap Goods
at Sunta Fe." 0

Calii-obmi- a IImiobabts You are interes
ted in II. McVeiuu's ncwudtertisement and
ike people generally, In tho one headed "Clo-
thing." Recollect that hi assortment is well
selected, good and tkyip . o

THA!.s.--W- e arc indebted to Hon. Vr. II.
debtSrwo for fceopy f his speech ia favr ot a

protest oT ibe SUtt, i.t tli Armed

infrrvwtion of Rvs) hi th HonTbn Revo than
lution, diUvered in the Sena(v Mafvb 9th, i

' ' ' ' - seul
is:-2-.

Also, to Hon, It. F. Stociiio!, of New Jer-

sey, for lii rennttk on the preactilation itt the of
Resolutions ol Hew Jersey, Upon the Compro-

mise measures. Delivered in the Senate, Feb.
12, lwi..'..'..,

And to Hon. II. S. CeYkr ami Hon. G. Poa-Tr.- a,

for number of valuable papers and pub-

lic documents. - ' .' be

Three Councilman arc j be elected two in for

the scconJ ward and one in tho first ward.

Iast week we published the act making Laud can

Warrants assignable. Below are the
FORMS AND REGULATIONS FOR THE

ASSIGNMENT OF LAND WAR-

RANTS
is

AND LOCATIONS.
Gt-icxA- L Lasd Orncc, ) the

'

March 23d, 1852. J
By the first section of the act of Congress en-

titled "An act making land warrants assignable, a
and for other purposes," approved March 22d,
1852, it is provided: 'That all warrants for
military Imuniy land which have been, or may
hereafter be issued, under any law of the Uni-

ted
or

States, and all valid locations of the same,
which have been, or may hereafter be made,
are hereby declared to be assignable, by deed
or instrument of writing, made and executed af
ter the taking effect of this act, according to
such form, ami pursuant to such regulations as
may be prescribe I by the Commisioncr of the
General Land Office, so as to vckI the assignee
with all the rights of the original owners of the
warrant or location.

In accordance with the provisions of ibis sec
tinn, the following forms arc prescribed for the
assignment oflhe warrants and locations referred '

to, to wit : er
rOBM FOB THE ASSIGSVTXT Or THE WABRA5T

No. 1.
For value received, 1, A. B., lo whom the

within warrant No. was issued, do here-
by sell and assign unto C. D., of , and to
his heirs and assigns forever, the said warrant,
and authorize him to locate the same, and re-

ceive a patent therefor.
Witness my hand and seal, this day

of 185.
Attest: A. B. Seal. di

E. F.
G. II.

Form of ncknowledcincnt where the vendor
is known to the officer taking the acknowlcdg - j

w w

mot

State of County of On
this day or --, in the year , per

sonully appeared (here insert the name of the
warrantee) to me well known, and acknowl ly
edged the foregoing assignment to be his act and
deed; und I certify that the said (here insert the !

name of warrantee, 1 is the identical person tola
j whom the within warrant issued, and who exe- -j

culeu l" loregoing assignment increoi
i

- (Officer's signature.)
Form of acknowledgment where tlm vendor

is not known to the officer, and his identhy has
to be proved :

State of , County of . On this
day of , in the year . ner--

sonally came before me (here insert the name
of the warrantee,) und (here insert the name
and residence of u witness) und the said (here
insert' the name of the witness) being well'
Known to me us a crcuiuie una disinterested
person, was duly sworn by me, and on his oath
declared and said, that he well know the said
(here insert the name of the warrantee,) and
that he is the same person to whom the within
warrant issued, und who executed the foregoing
assignment, and his testimony being satisfactory
evidence to me of that l'uct, the said (here insert
tho name oflhe warrantee,) thereupon acknowl-
edged the said assignment to be his uct and deed.

(Officer's signature.)

1'OHM Or THE ASSIGNMENT 01' THE LOCATION
" No. 2.

For value rcccit cd, 1, A. B., to whom the
within certificate of location was issued, do
hereby sell und ussign unto C. D., und to his heirs
and assigns forever, the said certificate of loca-

tion, uifTthe warrant and land therein described,
und uulhorizo him to receive the patent there-
for.

Witness my hand and seal, this day of

Attest : A. B. Seal.
E.F.
G. II.

Form of acknowledgment where tho vendor is

personally known lo the officer taking the
same :

State of r County of . On this
day of , in the year , personally

uppcarcd (here insert the nuiiio of the person to
wlium the eertificate of location issued) to in c
well known, und acknowledged the foregoing
assignment to be his act und deed ; and I certify
that tiie said (hero insert the name f the person
lo whom the certificate of locution issued) is the
identical person to whom the within certificate
of location issued, and who executed the forego
ing ussignmeni uicrcoi.

(Officer's signature.)
Form of acknowledgment where the vendor

is not personally known to the officer, and whore
hi identity has to be proved:

State ol , County or - , On this
day of , in the year , personally came
before mo (here insert the name of the person
to whom the certificate of locution issued) and
(here insert the name and residence of a wit-
ness,) and tho said (here insert tho name of the
witness, J bcin well known to me as a credible,
and disinterested person, was duly sworn by
me, and on his oath, declared and said that he
well know the said (here insert the name of
the person to whom the certificate of location
issued, und thul he i thc.same person to whom
the within certificate of locution issued, and who
executed the focgoiug assignment ; and his tes-

timony being satisfactory evideups to me of that
fact, the said there insert tho name or the pat-s- on

to whom the certificate of location isiuod,)
thereupon acknowledged the suid ussignmcnt to
be hi uct oud deed.

(Officer's signature.)
Assignment No. 1 and acknowledgment must

be endorsed upon the warrant, and No. 2 and
acknowledgment upon the ouilifiuate of locatiuu;

nd must be attested by two witnesses, acknowl-
edged before a Register or Receiver of a LundJ

(ilfice, u Judge ut a Court of Record a Justice 1 8

nf-tli- Tent e. or a commissioner or ticca resi
in tin State fro! which he derives Idt p

pojnjmenttand in every instance where im
is made before any officer other

the Rrjrirtcrw R!lvr"6r a" Land ofTicc",

must lie acoompnnieii oy ccruncnic, turner
f the proper uth6riiy or the official char-aet- er

of the person before whom the aaknowl- -

edgvicnt was mail,' and also Of tho genuineness
Tiii signature. ' '
All gnments or beiinty land warrants is-- stl

under the act of September 28(h, 1800,

mvlc uclore flic Rate or this act, are mvuiid nyn
void.'

The aame section trovidcs, "That any pcrsitn
entitled to right to any land, shall

entitled to use any such lamt warrant in pay-

ment of the same, at the rate of .fl 25 per ncrc
the quantity of land therein specified."

By this provision, all persons entitled to pre-

emption, whether on offered or unofTered lands,
use a military bounty land warrant in pay

ment for the tract pre-empt- reckoning tne
said warrant at $1 25 per acre for the quantity
therein specified, whether the land so claimed

at the usual or enhanced minimum.
Should the area of the tract claimed exceed

amount called for in the warrant, the pre-ampt- or

will have to y for the excess in cah,
but if it should fall short, he is not entitled to

refunding of the excess.
U is further provmcd by the same section,

"that the warrants which have been, or may
hereafter be, issued in pursuance of said laws

or this act, may be located according to the
legal ns or the public In nils, in one
bodv. npon any lands of the United States sub
ject to private entry at the time of such loca
tion, at the minimum price: rrorviti. jtmner,
That when said warrants shall be located on
lands which are subject to a greater minimum
than $1 25 per acre, the locator of said warrant
shall pay to the United States in cash, the differ
ence between the value of such warrants at
$1 25 per acre, and the tract of land located

By these provisions, when the lands are sub-

ject to private entry at $1 25 per acre, the hold
or an eighty acre warrant can take any two

forty-acr- e lots, forming a compact body or
eighty acres; and the holder of a warrant for I

one hundred mm sixty acres, can take two eigtii-y-acr- e,

or four forty-acr- e tracts, forming a com-

pact body of one hundred and sixty acres.
Where the minimum price of the lands, sub-

ject to private entry proposed to be located is
more than 1 25 per acre, the holder of the war-

rant can locate, in accordance with the instruc-
tions contained in the foregoing paragraph, the
quantity specified in the warrant, by paying the

(Terence in cash.
This act docs not authorize the holder of an

eighty-acr- e warrant to locate therewith a forly- -
acre tract of land at 2 50 per acre in full sat- -

"ion thereof, but he must locate, by legal
me compact uoay 01 e.my acres,

as near as may be, and pay the difference in
cash. So also of 160 acie warrants, except in

cases, as herein before stated.
Each warrant is to be distinctly and separate
located, so that it follows that no body of

Und can be located by an assignee of various
warrantees, with a number of warrants; nor can

in anv case use more than one
warrant in the location of the land pre-empt-

by him, ami the excess, if any, must be paid for
by him in cash.

The second scetion of this act provides, "That
the Registers and Receivers or the Land Offices
shall hereafter be severally authorized to de-

mand and receivo for their services in locating
all military bounty land warrants, issued since
the Jllh day or fetiruary, itsu, the same com-
pensation or per centage to which they arc en-

titled by luw for sales of tho public lands for
cash, at the rato of .$1 25 per acre, the said
compensation to be hereafter paid by the assign-
ees or holders of said warrants,"

The third section nf this act provides, "That
Registers and Receivers, whether in or out of
office at the passage of this act, or their legal
representatives in case of death, shall be enti
tled lo receive from the treasury of the United
States, for services heretofore performed in lo-

cating military bounty land warrants, the same
rate of compensation provided in the preceding
section for services hereafter to be jierformed,
after deducting the amount already received by
such officers under the act entitled 'An act to
require the holders of military land warrants to
compensate the Land Officers or the United
Status for services in relation to the location of
those warrants,' approved May 17th, 1848:
Provided that no Register or Receiver shall re-

ceive any compensation out of the Treasury for
past services who has charged and received ille-feg-

nl

fees for the location of such warrants:
Jlnd provided further, That no Register or Re-

ceiver shall receive for his services during any
year greater compensation than tho maximum
uow ullowed by law."

Where parties may desire to avail themselves
of the privilege of luiving their warrants located
through this office, asiirovided for by the net
of 28th September, 1850, they must tuko the
necessary steps to pay to the Ilcgister and Re-
ceiver the fees to which they are entitled. Tho
same course must be observed by persons re-
mote from the District Land Offices in making
application by letter to those officers. Without
the payment of those fees the warrants oannot
be located.

By the term of this law tho fees are as fol-

lows:
For a forty aero warrant, fifty cents each

to Register and Receiver total $1 00
For an eighty-acr- e warrant, -- one dollar

each to Register and Receiver $2 00
For a ono hundred and sixty acre warrant,

two dollars each to Register and Re-
ceiver - - - - - $4 00

J. BUTTERFIELD, Commissioner.

Kossuth in Jackson. Jackson, Miss.,
March 23. Kossuth was received by Gover-
nor Footc, in tho House of llepicsenlativea, lust
evening, und made a lengthy speech in reply to
one delivered by the Governor. Little or no
enthusiasm has been shown in Kossuth's regard
by ttie citizens of this place, und it is not ut all
probable lliat his doctrines will bo received with
any considerable degree of favor in Mississippi
He will find no muteriul uid here, lltut i cer
tain. He is by no means so fluent in the use of
the Lnglish language as he ha boen represent'
ed by the Northern presses or, at ail events,
he does not show it hero. He is expected to
luave here lorJNew Orleans. He is
spending the day with Gov. Foote.

Macon, Ga., April 1.
The Southern Right Convent ion assembled

and organized. After oppoinliiig a committee,
tney adjourned.

New Yobb, April ff noon.
Cotton steady; Upland middling 8c; Oikuus

o

18ft2c'
Coirejpnmloncefef Ihs BsltimoreSlm. 1

iWAsmaoTO. March 22, 1852. i
Grtw Srof and tht CtimpromidA'Mrra'S

mml.f 1ht,.TariJ-Jltgi- it lli

wore Conrciilinn. , , f, f , I ; , ;f '5

Gen. Scott's compromise letter, written about

two years ago, is wit somewhere, and will shortl-

y" appear in prinU It i regretted hat Gen.

Scott did hot come out boldly before Mr. Clay

had written his letter, endorsing Millard Fill-morc,- or

in the full or W year, before tho Gu-

bernatorial election in Pennsylvania or before
the result in Ncw'Hampshire was known. It
might have given a different complexion to na-

tional politics. The question now is not whero
Gen. Scott vat two years ago, but where he it,

ho . bet The past, tho present,
and the ruturo are tho three units of ATistotlc
that must be preserved in a political play.- -

Alas! not every politician is an artist, nm iu
is short. - . '

The tariff ij, momentarily in abeyance ; the
late squabbles on the floor of the House, among
the Democrats, having led the Whigs to believe
that they will be able to elect the next Presi-

dent; and doing that, they will be able to arrange
tho tariff their own way. 'Bird in hand is
worth ten in tho bush," save an old proverb,
but there are men who. at the first bit of sun-

shine, arc ready to throw away their umbrellas,
because "it is not to rain any more."

The basis of the new arrangement, proposed
by Senator James of Rhode islund, was to be
the admission of railroad iron for a number of
years free of duly, and a duty of 40 per cent.
ad etihrrtn on all other species of iron. Home
valuations were to be generally introduced, and
the duty on articles of ordinary consumption di-

minished, and the duty on all higher priced ar-

ticles was to be iucreued; thus increasing the
lax on the rich, and diminishing the tax on the
poor. If no such hil1 is passed this session, the
tariff will be an unportant element or agitation
in the next Presidential canvass.

Quite a number of eminent gentlemen, dele
gates from Pennsylvania to the next Baltimore
Convention, arc now here in Washington, prob
ably attending to matters and things in Alary
land. Porter is among the num- -
ber, ami a host by himself. The gay season be
ing past, we arc going to enter upon tne grave
one. A

GEN. SCOTT AND THE COMPROMISE
The Gcnebal's Position Defined. A

Washington correspondent or the Nashville Ban

ner recently had an interview with Gen. Scott,
who, it is alleged, is indignant at the charge
mude in some of the newspapers that his posi-

tion in regard to the compromise measures, is

ambiguous. According to this writer, Gen.
Soott, in his conversation with him, said:

"How can any one doubt my past or present
support or tho compromise measures? Did I
not at the first meeting or the friends of the Un-
ion, held in Castle Garden, New York, public-
ly proclaim my approval of them at a period
too, when but a few in that city advocated the
propriety of their adoption? And immediately
after iny perusal of Mr. Clay' first great speech
in ihpir flelenee, mndc in the entHe of the Uni-
ted States, did I not sit down nt my residence in
the city of New York, and write to him in sub-
stance us follows

'I have, in my day. and generation, fought
battles which have gained for our common coun-
try some little renown and glory. These, how-
ever, might have been won by other men, or if
lost, would have been repaired by the nnlomitu
blc chivalry of our, brave soldiery. But the
great battle which you are fighting, involves all
that is glorious or immortal, of tho present and
the past, all that is dear and honclul of the fu
tare. ll is the buttle of the preservation of the
Union and the constitution, the perpetuity of
our republican institutions. I trust in God that
you may be successful hi your patriotic under'
taking. For I most heartily eimrwe of all tht
nteasures of your bill, and will giv to them a cor
dial and energetic support.'1 "

He also uddresscd a similar letter, it is said,
to Mr. Webster, after reading his great speech.
According to the writer, Gen. Scolt also re-

marked to him

"Did I not, during their discussion in Congress
personally exert my mllucnce lor their passage
through both houses ? Besides, there is extant
the most incontestiblc'proof that hud it not been
for my humble aid and influence, the ComprO'
mise measures could not, by a vote of from live
to ten, have passed the House of HcprcsenUv
tives." .

From the Baltimore Sim.
PEN t S Y LVANI A WHIG CONVENTION

Haruisbuho, March 25, 2 P. M. The Whig
Stale Convention of Pennsylvania met at clcv
en o'clock this morning, in the Hull of tho
House of Representatives, and there was a ve-

ry full attendance of delegates, Mr. Leech,
or Armstrong county, was temporarily elected
chairman, and the convention was afterwards
permanently organized by the election of lion,
William Jessup, of Susquehanna county, as
President, with numerous ts and
Secretaries.

Mr. Jcssup, on taking tho chair, returned
his thanks, urging in a forcible manner, tho

of harmony and conciliation.
A commilUe of thirteen, was appointed to

dralt resolutions, and the convention tuuk u re.
ces till 3 o'clock.

j" A TTERNOON SESSION.

Tho convention t 3 o'clock..
On motion of Mr. Killingcr, the convention
proceeded to vote viva voce for a Presidential
candidate, which resulted in General Scolt

113 votes to 5 for the lVJiWJi'O of tho
National Convention.

Ex Gov. Win. F. Jointo.ik Moton
and John C. KuikkU wero then elect-

ed Senatorial delegates ltltf Notional Conven
tion.

Nominations were made for canal coitnuu- -
sinner, and, after ono lunuccessful ballot, the
convention adjourned till 1 o'clock P. M.

evening session.
The Convention, met at 7 o'clock, and pro-

ceeded tu vote by ballot for Cunul Commission-
er. Mr. Jacob Hoffmtui was nominated on the
third ballot. The nomiiutioi was unanimous-
ly ratified. Tho following gentlemen wore
thon elected Senatorial Electors: Alexander
Brown, of Northuptoni Jaine Pollock, of
Northumberland; Samuel A. Purviuncc of But- -
ler.

The following gentlemen comprise tho eleet
oral ticket: 1st distict, William F. Hughes: 2.1
district, James Trnuuuire; 3d district. John W.
Siokes; 4ih district, J.Bin i Verre; 5th, Spen-
cer McllvaiiMS oth, Jamus W. Fuller; 7th, Jus,

enrose; Htli, John SlKSilcr: ftth, Jacob Mar
shall lOti., C. P. Waller Utlt, DuviJ AJtunji

12th, M. C. fcfureur.'lIHh, NcrHIiddleswr
14lh. James H. Comt.hell: 1 Oth, Jumes M. Pa
tonJUth, James K, Davidson; 17i.lt, John Mot
Ciillock; 18th, Ralph Drave; 19th, John Lintoni

Bingham) 22d, Lewii J. LdrdJ TKM, Christian
Myers; 24th, Donnan Phelps. '"' f

The delegates from the various Congression-
al districts to the National Convention will stand
nit follows: Willi. un F. Johnston, JohnC. Kun-k- el

nnd Morton McMichacl. -
Senatorial Delegate. 1st district, Jrcob Lan-

caster; 2d, Isano Hnzichursl; 3d, Benjamin F.
Brown; 4th John II. Bringhiirst; Oth, no elec-

tion; tilh, George II Michener; 7th Washington
Townsend; 8th John Sirolim) Dili David Stout;
lOth, N. I). Penuiman; 11th, Joshua M, Comly;
12th, 13lh, L. H. McVey; 14th, James
Fox; 15th, IVtijiunin II. Miisscr) 16, Joseph D.
Simpson; 17th, A. P. Jacobs; 18th, John R. Ed- -
ie; liHIi, Samuel Ij. missel) uutn, John II. raw-

ing; 21st, Cornelius Damdi:22d, JohnJ. King;
23, Elijah Dubbitt; 24th, John Pultcn.

Resolutions, defining the platform of tho par-

ty were submitted, and all adopted unanimously,
and the convention adjourned sine die, wills
nine cheers Tor General Scott. '

VIRGINIA DEMcltATIc'. STATE CON-
VENTION.

RcittMONO, Va March 2(Jlh. The Demo-

cratic Stale Convention this mcrn-in- g.

No jarring was manifested a upon the
first day of the session, and no very important
speeches w ere made. ' The merits of the differ
ent candidates for tho Presidency were only
vaguely hinted at, and not regularly discussed.

1' iftecn electors were appointed iron, the va
rious Congressional districts, and authority was-veste-

in the Central Committee to select two
from the State at large, which shows that the
Convention claims for Virginia a representation
of 17 in tho electoral college; whilst under tho-ne-

apportionment, based upon the recent cen-

sus, she i entitled to but 15.
The resolutions adopted by the Convention

are, in substance, n follows:
1st. (he principles embodied in

the resolutions of 1708 and '09.
2d. Declares that Congress has no power di-

rectly or indirectly lo appropriate the proceed
of the public lands. ' r

3d. Take ground against a protective tariff.
4th. Denounce the doctrine of intervention,

and asserts that the Federal Government should
in its foreign policy adhere to the maxims of the
Father of his Country, nnd the Futher of Dem-

ocracy. ;

5th. Re-affir- the resolutions of the Balti
more convention of 1844 and 1848.

Gill. Recommend the appointment of four
delegates from each Congressional district to
the Baltimore convention.

7lh.' Approves the mode of voting heretofore
pursued by the Virginia delegates in the Bal

timore Convention.
8 h. Recommends that the vote of Virginia

in the National Convention ought to be given
for the candidate who can command the great-
est strength with the democracy, nnd whose
principles are known to conform most strictly
with the democratic principles of republicanism.

Without putting forth any address the con-
vention then adjourned.

No delegates to the National Democratic
Convention were appointed by the convention,
and the Electors were chosen without reference
to their Presidential preferences.

Washington, April 1.

Senate. Mr. Davidson presented a resolu-
tion from tho Legislature of New Mexico, ask-
ing for protection against England.

Mr. Rush, from the Committee on Post Offi-

ces and Post Roads, reported, by instruction of
Committee, a bill granting land to Asa Whitney
Tor constructing u railroad to the Pacific.

Mr. Rush said he was opposed to the bill as
proposed. Mr. Gwinn notified his intention to
strike out Whitney's name when the bill came
up. The bill was ordered to bo printed.

The bill reported by Mr. Rush Is to sell to
Whitney a portion or the public lands, to ena-
ble him to construct a railroad from Lake Mich-
igan or the Mississippi river to the Pacific; al-

so to set apart and sell land to aid in the con-
struction of a railroad from a point on the west
bunk of the Mississippi, in the ncighborhod ot
Memphis, to run to the Pacific to San Francis-
co and San Diego, or some harbor suitable for
commerce.

House Mr. Pcnn reported a bill giving;
lands lo Iowa tor railroad purposes. He com-plaiu- cd

that the disposition of the House wis
averse to doing justice to the West, and the:
fnno had arrived for Western men to stand up
to their rights. lie was willing to make the
bill n test of tli e disposition of the House

Mr. Johnson of Arkansas, accused the mem-
ber from the old Slates of staving off Western
measures to get action upon their own.

Mr. Mcncham severely denied the accusation
declaring tliut nearly the whole of the appro-- ,
priations of tho Deficiency bill wero to.be spent,
in the West. Without taking the qyuestion, the.
House went into Committee of, tha Y1iolo oij,
the Homestead bitU Several speeches. wero;
made, when the committee rose, and the spni- -

er laid before tho House plans and xpepiffca-- ,
tioju fur n miut at San .Francisco. Adjourned

Fiom t tie Star Spangled Banner.

naiiiiia figur).
Twa painter Were employed to fresco tfi

walls of a magnlHccnt calhedrul; both itout
on a rdc scaffolding constructed1 for the pur-
pose some forty feet from the floor. One of;
them wa so intent upon hi work that he be-en-

wholly absorbed, and in admiration stood;
off from tho picture, gazing at it with intense,
dolightj Forgetting whene he was, he moved;
bnckwnrd slowly, surveying, critically the work;
of his pencil, until he had ncared the very edge,
of the plunk upon which he stood.

At this critical moment, his companion turned'
suddenly, and, almost frozen with horror, be
hfcUbi iittincnt peril; another instant nnd the.
ciiihuski.st wqhH Uv tHputsMiaivii sipiaiha per
incut beneath : if ho snoke to him: it mi nor.
tnin death, if ks held hi peace death was equally
sure. Suddenly he regained his presence of'
mind, and seizing a wet brush flung it against
tho wall, spattering the beautiful piof ure With,
unsightly blotches of coloring.

The painter flew forward nnd turned upon
his friend with fierce imnreoations. but startled
at his ghastly face, he listened to the recital of
danger, looked shudderingfy over the dead space
below, and with tears of gratitude blessed tio
hand that snveil him.

So, said a prnchci we sometime get absor-
bed in looking upon the pictures of this world,
and in eontcHnpluling them, sten buck ward, kiwcongous of our peril, when the Almiidilv dnih.
ci out the beautiful images, and we spring for,
Ward, lo lament their destruction into the out.
stretched ormi of mercy, oud navctl,


